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COMMISSiO~~ OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES 
(;OM  (88~ 575  tina l 
Brussels, 21  October  1988 
Draft 
Council Decision 
reducing  the amounts  of  STABEX  tran~fers calculated 
pursuant  to the Decision of 30 June  1986 
on  the association of the oor  w1 th the ROC 
(presented  by  the  Commission) I  .  StJEJID'r 
1.  The purpose of this oammunication is to propose that pursuant to 
Article 91(3) of the COuncil Decision of 30 June 1986 on the 
association of the overseas countries a.n:i  territories w1 th the 
European Economic  Community,  the COuno1l should reiuce the amount  of 
the transfer to be made to a.n  overseas terri  tory for the 1987 year of 
application because the amount  conoernai eKOee::1s  the total resources 
available. 
2.  The resources ava.11a.ble  for the 1987 year of application are 
600 OJO  EOJ,  consisting of the unusei baJ.a.noe for that year. 
3.  Details of the transfer request which has been recei  ve:i for the 1987 
year of application are as follows: 
Prcxiuct 
French Polynesia.  copra oil 
Transfer basis 
(Article 94(2)1 
1  696  721 
4.  As the transfer basis of 1  696  721  EOJ  exoee:is the 600 OJO  EOJ 
ava 1  1 ahl.e it is necessary to resort to the measure laid. down in 
Article 91(1) of the COuno1l Decision of 30 June 1986,  which allows 
for automatic advcmoe  use,  for each year except the last, of a  maximum 
of 2~  of the following year  Is instalment.  This increases the 
resources ava1 1  able by 200  000  EOJ,  2~  of the instalment for the 1988 
year of application,  to a  total of 800  OJO  :roo.  However,  this amount 
remains insufficient to CC1'-Ier  the system 
1 s  oamm1 tments for the 1987 
year of application. 
6.  Therefore the transfer basis must be reiuoei in accordance w1 th the 
provisions of Article 91(2) which reads as follows: 
... If, after the measure referrei to in paragraph 1,  the amount  of 
resources ava1 J able is still less than the total amount  of the 
transfer bases for the same  year of application,  the amount  of each 
transfer msis shaJ.l be reiuoei by a.n  amount  oaJ.oula.tei by applying to 
the reference level in question a  percentage equaJ..  to that referrei to 
in Article 98 applicallle to the country or terri  tory oonoernEd  .... 
1  Article 94(2) reads as follows: 
... The difference between the reference level a.n:i actual ea.rnings,  plus 
~  for statistioa.l errors a.n:i  omissions,  shaJ.l constitute the basis of 
the transfer  .... 6.  On the basis of the oa.lcula.tion describEd a.bove,  the raiucOO.  transfer 
basis is as follows: 
Product 
French Pol  y.nesia  copra oil  1  348 954 E01 
7.  The amount payable,  1  348 954 EOJ,  still excee1s the resources 
ava:!lahle.  Article 91(3) of the Council Decision of 30 cJ\me  1986 
allows the Counoil,  on a  proposal from the COmmission,  to raiuce 
further the amountS  to be transferral. 
3 II  .  EXPlANATORY  MEMORANIXJM 
8.  The decision which the Couno1l is requestEd to take unier 
Article 91(3) of the Council Decision of 30 June 1986 must be l:asei on 
the resources avaj J able for the 1987 year of application. 
9.  It is therefore proposai tha.t the transfer basis be further raiu.cei in 
aoco:rda.nce  w1 th the percentage difference between the sum  due after 
application of Article 91(2) of the above-mentionsi Council Decision 
a.n:.i  the resources ava.ilal>le  (800  CXX)  FDJ).  'Ih1s difference has been 
oaloula.tEd to be 40.6948%. 
10.  After this fina.l raiuction,  the definitive amount  to be tra.nsferrai 
will be the following: 
Product 
French Polynesia  copra oil 
III.  ProPOSAL 
Amount  to be tra.nsferrai 
:000 
800  CXX) 
11.  In the lig'ht of the above,  the Commi.ssion  requests the Council to 
adopt the atta.chai proposal for a  Dec1sion. ProPOSAL  FOR  A roJNCIL DIDISION  OF  ..... 
on the amount  of the transfer to be pa.:id  to French Polynesia unier the 
export ea.rn:i..ngs  sta.bi 1 1  za.tion system for the 1987 year of application in 
accordance with Decision 86/283/EEXJ 
THE  a:xJNCIL  OF  THE  EOrol?EAN  CXlMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty esta.blish.ing the European Economic  Conunun1 ty, 
Having regard to Council Decision 86/283/EOO  of 30 June 1986 on the 
association of the overseas countries 8J.:d  territories with the Eu.i-opean 
Economic  Comnrunity,  ani in particular Article 91(3) thereof, 
Ha.vi.ng  regard to the proposal from  the Commission, 
Whereas  pursuant to Articles 88,  90 ani 91 of the aJ:x:JVe-mentioned  Decision, 
a  sum  of 800  CXJO  lD1 is ava.:l J able to cover, aJ.l the commitments of the 
export ea.rnings stabilization system for···the  1987 application year for the 
overseas countries a.nd  territories; 
Whereas  French Polynesia~  .requestEd a.  transfer 'l.lnier the system for the 
1987 year of application conce:rning copra. oil, ani the transfer basis 
ca.lcula:tei in accord.a;ru::ie  with Article 94(2) of the a.bove-mentionei Decision 
ani reduon in a.oco:rda.nce  With Article 91(2) of the same Decision is 
1  348 954  ID1; 
Whereas  the transfer amount  of 1 *  954 IDJ exoee1s the 800  CXXl  EOJ 
a.vaj 1 able for the 1987 year of application; 
Whe,reas it will therefore be necessa.ry to reduce further the transfer basis 
by 40.  6948%; 
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The transfer due to Frecoh. PolyPeSi.a to ccmpecsate for losses of elCpOI't 
~s  on oopra oil durillg the 1987 yea:r  of appl1oat1on~ whiab. totals 
1- 348 Q54  :EDJ~  sbaJ.l. be ~  by  __  40.e948lfl~  resultillg .ill a  finaJ. ·payment  of  aoo  CXXJ  IDr. 
Article 2 
'!hiS Deoision sbal1 enter .illto foroe on the day of its adoption. 
Done at Brussels~ ,  For the Colma1l 
The Presj  dent 
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